10/16/13

Program:_____________________________

 Call to Order:
Senator:_____________________________
 Meeting called to order at 11:18
 Objections to Being Recorded:
Instructor:____________________________
 Attendance:
Date:________________________________
 Executives: All were in attendance
 Advisors: Nicole, Linda Ruthrauff
 Guests: Megan Bryson, Valerie Frank
 Reading and Approval of Minutes:
 Minutes were approved, 1 abstained
 Funding Requests:
 Luis from Automotive Technology is requesting $3000 for the Sima Auto Show in Las
Vegas from Nov. 4th – 9th .(approved)
 New Business:
 BTC Foundation are putting on several events over the next couple months, the first
being the Foundation Gala (Oct 26). Setup will start at 12 on Friday. Contact Valerie
Frank at vfrank@btc.ctc.edu give her your info.
 Megan Bryson talked about what she does and the resources that are available on
campus. She talked about the Achieving the Dream. Students are now assigned an
advisor, even if they aren’t in their program yet. The four Advisors are Nicole Piscopo,
Charles Onion, Dave , and Laura Nelson. She also talked about the Student Initiative that
is starting in the Winter Quarter, it will be mandatory for all new students, it will help
show what their strengths and weakness are. There is a new service that is available to the
all students called Student Lingo, it is an FAQ and help answer all questions that a
student might have. The link is www.studentlingo.com/BTC, also to get to the Career
Services’ Website type in www.btc.ctc.edu/careerservices, it helps students get jobs and
internships, there is also a resume critic, and you can email your resume and have it
critiqued.
 If you are running for an Executive Position you will need to be at the next Executive
Meeting 10/18/13 at 3 in the Student Center.
 Please report to your programs so they know about all of the events that are going on
around Campus and the Services that are available to them. If you are unable to make a
Senate Meeting read the weeks prior minutes and sign them as well as your instructor.
 Positions that are available are: Vice President, Administrative Affairs Minutes and
Attendance, as well as the WACTCSA position.
 The Nursing Program cooperated with the Whatcom Health Organization
to do Flu Vaccinations.
 Students are needed for the Tenure Board, to get involved contact Carol
Lager at clager@btc.ctc.edu or Nicole Piscopo at npiscopo@btc.ctc.edu,
they need 5 students.

[E] = Excused Absence

[U] = Unexcused Absence

[P] = Present

10/16/13

 To be involved in the Diversity Committee contact Terri Thayer at tthayer@btc.ctc.edu
Program:_____________________________
 Talked about both the Welcome Back Luncheon as well as
the Trunk and Treat, they will be on Halloween and we will
Senator:_____________________________
need volunteers for the Trunk or Treat. The Trunk or Treat
Instructor:____________________________
will be held in the College Services Parking Lot.
Date:________________________________
 Updates:
 Marlon attended the Diversity Committee meeting and he
said that there are a lot of upcoming events that are planned.
 Important Information:
 Next PTK meeting will be held in 103B in G building 10/22/13
 Next Veterans meeting will be in 102A in G building 10/17/13
 Next Senate meeting will be held in Haskill 108B 10/23/13
 Inclement weather advisory 752-8SNO
 Adjournment:
 Meeting adjourned at 11:50
Senate Meeting Minutes Approved By:
________________________________________________
Scott Hanson Director of Legislature
________________________________________________
Marlon Jennings –ASBTC President

[E] = Excused Absence

[U] = Unexcused Absence

[P] = Present

